
NATURAL HEALING
We believe that there is a plant-
based healing solution for every
ailment. Our oils are carefully
selected, ensuring that they are of
the purest and highest quality
and derived from sustainable
sources.
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RESTORE | PURIFY | HEAL

THIS IS OUR MISSION 

Our products are carefully
selected, natural and organic.
They reflect our fundamental
belief that Nature knows
best! Our ethos is simple: the
purer the quality of the oil,
the stronger the therapeutic
and healing effect.

ABOUT US

We take the utmost pride in what
we do as a company. We strive to
be a 100% organic company with
top-notch quality products for the
whole family.  Healing is the first
thing we think of when speaking
to a client. Our focus is always
“What can the products do for
you?” instead of merely what the
product is
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15 Day Pack - R345
30 Day Pack - R610

ESSENTIAL HEALTH, WELLNESS &
MUST-HAVES

Wonder Slim is a natural weight loss
supplement designed for those lacking
time or motivation for intense workouts
and strict diets. Formulated with 8 natural
fat-burning ingredients, it offers benefits
such as appetite suppression, boosted
metabolism, fat burning, improved focus,
and more.

WONDER SLIM

E A R T H  R A N G E  |  C A N N A B I S  F R E E
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20g - R110

Celtic Sea Salt originating from
Guérande, France, is rich in 82 minerals
and trace elements. This salt offers
various health benefits including body
alkalization, blood sugar regulation,
boosted energy levels, strengthened
immunity, enhanced brain function, and
electrolyte balance.

CELTIC SEA SALT

Steer clear of annoying bug bites indoors
or outdoors with Nosquito Insect
Repellent made from natural components.
This repellent not only efficiently keeps
insects away but is also mild on sensitive
skin, suitable for all ages, and eco-friendly.
Moreover, it offers the extra advantages of
calming bug bites, relieving itching, and
moisturizing the skin.

NOSQUITO INSECT
REPELLENT 
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5g - R60 100ml - R200
BOTTLESJARS



E A R T H  R A N G E  |  C A N N A B I S  F R E E

 HYALURONIC ACID RANGE

HYALURONIC ACID
GENTLE MILK CLEANSER
Indulge in a gentle milk cleanser
enriched with botanical extracts and
moisturizing components like
Rosehip Seed Oil and Evening
Primrose Oil. This premium face
wash cleanses, rejuvenates, and
nourishes the skin, leaving it soft
and supple. Suitable for daily use to
pamper your skin with care.

50ml - R90
100ml - R150
200ml - R280

RESET TONIC 
Revitalize your skin with Reset
Tonic, a Hyaluronic Acid Toner
enriched with natural ingredients.
Experience benefits like pore
tightening, reduced puffiness,
enhanced skin regeneration, and
improved hydration.

20ml - R150

This serum is a powerful anti-
aging product with Hyaluronic
Acid for hydration, moisture
retention, and added benefits like
plumping, radiance, firming, and
reducing fine lines & wrinkles.

2ml - R85
10ml - R165

HYALURONIC &
CAFFEINE EYE SERUM 

Rediscover a youthful look with the
Hyaluronic Acid and Caffeine Eye
Serum. This serum fights puffiness
and dark circles, hydrates, plumps,
and diminishes fine lines, providing
refreshed and awakened eyes.

10ml - R180

HYALURONIC ACID
SERUM

SKIN RESET
Elevate your skincare routine with
Skin Reset Face Cream, a blend of
science and nature that rejuvenates
and transforms the skin. This cream
delivers multiple benefits including
bolstering the skin barrier,
promoting renewal, reducing
puffiness, redness, fine lines,
wrinkles, and offering hydration. It
functions as both a Day & Night
Cream in a single product.

HYALURONIC ACID
BODY SERUM

Revitalize and moisturize your skin
with Hyaluronic Acid Body Serum,
crafted with high-quality
ingredients to achieve soft,
smooth, and deeply hydrated skin.
Experience benefits such as
enhanced skin texture and
improved barrier function.

5g - R50 
20g - R155
50g - R250

30ml - R90
100ml - R185
200ml - R350



R430

Hyaluronic Acid Shampoo &

Conditioner 200ml

COMBOS

E A R T H  R A N G E  |  C A N N A B I S  F R E E

 HYALURONIC ACID RANGE

This body oil is a versatile skincare gem that goes beyond conventional
body oils. Meticulously crafted and enriched with natural ingredients, this
special formula provides an exceptional skin experience year-round.
Whether it's the chill of winter or the heat of summer, this body oil adjusts
to your skin's requirements in every season. Witness a delightful change as
this body oil effortlessly transforms from a hydrating oil on dry skin to a
lavish lotion on damp skin. Lu

xu
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HYALURONIC ACID
SHAMPOO
Wonderplant's Hyaluronic Acid
Shampoo utilizes advanced
polymer science to provide deep
hydration, slip, and detangling. It
combats dryness, dehydration,
and the early signs of damaged
hair, leaving all hair types visibly
revitalized, plump, and bouncy.

This conditioner locks in moisture
for up to 72 hours, leaving hair
looking replumped, bouncy, and
shiny without weighing it down. It
contains Hyaluronic Acid and
Activated Charcoal to fight frizz and
hydrate hair. It also helps to control
dandruff and flakiness.

HYALURONIC ACID & AC
CONDITIONER 

50ml - R100
200ml - R235

50ml - R100
200ml - R235
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Hyaluronic acid, also known as hyaluronan or hyaluronate, is a naturally occurring
substance in the human body that's slippery and gooey in texture. It's found throughout
the body, particularly in the eyes, joints, and skin. Hyaluronic acid has a remarkable ability
to retain water - just a quarter-teaspoon of it can hold up to one and a half gallons of
water. This is why it's used to treat dry eyes and incorporated into various moisturizing
creams, lotions, ointments, and serums.

U N D E R S T A N D I N G  H Y A L U R O N I C  A C I D  A N D  I T S  B E N E F I T S

BLOOMING BODY OIL

50ml - R90
100ml - R150
200ml - R280



MCT

MCT
PAWS OIL

MCT
DAWN OIL
Made from the Sativa strain that
offers uplifting properties, it is
ideal to add to your morning
routine. Benefits include
increased focus and creativity.
Increased serotonin can help
with anxiety, depression, chronic
pain, digestion, appetite, and
craving control.

15ml - R255
30ml - R480

MCT
LITTLES OIL
Helps children boost overall
health and immune system. Helps
with ADD, ADHD, Autism,
Epilepsy, Seizures, Sensory
processing disorders, Anxiety,
Concentration, Anti-
inflammatory. Also aids in sleep
problems and pain.

F U L L  E X T R A C T  C A N N A B I S  O I L

MCT
TIMELESS OIL

What is MCT?

Refined version of
coconut oil
Liquid at room
temperature
Contains only medium-
chain triglycerides

Benefits

Increase energy
Increase fat burning
Provides Brain Fuel
Reduce sugar cravings
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DUSK OIL
Made from the Indica strain, this is
ideal to add to your evening routine.
Benefits include increased mental
and body relaxation, improved sleep
quality, decreased nausea, reduced
acute pain, increased dopamine,
anti-inflammatory properties, and
more.

COMBOS

R870
Dawn + Dusk 30ml

Dawn, Dusk & Timeless 30ml

R1230

Safe to use on all animals. Helps
with anxiety, skin conditions,
gastrointestinal issues, anti-
inflammatory, symptoms of cancer,
and pain. Timeless can also be used
in extreme cases in low dosages and
topically for severe skin conditions.

Hybrid strains are made from both
Sativa and Indica. This hybrid oil is
used both orally and topically.
Benefits include relief from severe
pain, cancers, skin problems, and
many severe conditions. Timeless
is used where clients suffer
immensely and a stronger ratio of
THC is needed.

15ml - R255
30ml - R480

15ml - R255
30ml - R480

15ml - R255
30ml - R480

15ml - R255
30ml - R480



COCONUT
DAWN OIL
Made from the Sativa strain that
offers uplifting properties, making
it ideal to add to your morning
routine. Benefits include increased
focus & creativity. Increased
serotonin helps with anxiety,
depression, chronic pain, digestion,
appetite, and craving control.

COCONUT 

DUSK OIL
Made from the Indica strain, ideal to
add to your evening routine.
Benefits include increased mental
and body relaxation, better sleep
quality, decreased nausea,
decreased acute pain, increased
dopamine, anti-inflammatory
properties and more.

COCONUT 

LITTLES OIL

COCONUT

PAWS OIL
Safe to use on all animals. Helps
with Anxiety, Skin conditions,
gastrointestinal issues, anti-
inflammatory, Symptoms of cancer
and Pain. Timeless can also be used
in extreme cases in low dosages and
topically for severe skin conditions.

F U L L  E X T R A C T  C A N N A B I S  O I L

COCONUT

What is Coconut Oil?
Extracted from fresh
coconuts.
Solid at room temperature.
Contains both medium and
long chain triglycerides

Benefits

Rich coconut taste
Versatile uses
Anti-viral and anti-bacterial
Source of quality fats
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TIMELESS OIL
Hybrid strain made from both
Sativa and Indica. This hybrid oil
is used both orally and topically.
Benefits include relief from
severe pain, cancers, skin
problems, and many severe
conditions. Timeless is used
where clients suffer immensely
and a stronger ratio of THC is
needed.

Helps children boost overall health
and immune system. Helps with
ADD, ADHD, Autism, Epilepsy,
Seizures, Sensory processing
disorders, Anxiety, Concentration,
Anti-inflammatory. Also aids in
sleep problems and pain.

R690
Dawn + Dusk 30ml

Dawn, Dusk & Timeless 30ml

R980

COMBOS

15ml - R205
30ml - R380

15ml - R205
30ml - R380

15ml - R205
30ml - R380

15ml - R205
30ml - R380

15ml - R205
30ml - R380



MENO+ DAWN

Combat Dawn is taken sublingually
in the morning. We've paired
essential oils with our Full Extract
Cannabis Oil to give you the best
blend possible. Benefits include:
Helps with the symptoms of
Anxiety and Depression, has an
energizing effect whilst helping to
increase "happy endorphins", help
elevate mood, alleviate the
symptoms of depression and
prevent future episodes.

20ml - R405

MENO+ DUSK

Combat Depression Dusk is taken
sublingually in the evening about 30
minutes before bedtime for best
results This blend is known to help
with the symptoms of Anxiety and
Depression and has a calming effect
whilst helping to increase "happy
endorphins". Other benefits include:
Reduces anxiety, calms the mind &
body, improves sleep.

COMBAT DEPRESSION
DAWN

COMBAT DEPRESSION
DUSK

F E C O  B L E N D S
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20ml - R405 20ml - R410

MENO+ COOLING SPRAY

R740

Meno+ Dawn, Dusk & Cooling Spray

Combat Depression Dawn & Dusk

R805

COMBOS

Meno+ Dawn should be taken
sublingually in the morning for best
results. This blend of essential oils
combined with FECO oil may offer
natural and effective relief from
menopause and other hormonal
imbalances. Benefits include: Helps
to treat symptoms of menopause,
Improves mood swings, prevents
weight gain, reduces hot flashes,
reduces fatigue, increases energy,
helps to regulate menstrual cycle,
and much more

This blend should be taken
sublingually 30 minutes before
bedtime for best results. We've
paired soothing Essential oils
with FECO oil for menopause
that may be a potent, natural
and effective aid to help balance
your hormones. Benefits include:
Helps to treat symptoms of
menopause, improves mood
swings, prevents weight gain,
reduces hot flashes, reduces
fatigue, treats insomnia, and
depression, and much more.

20ml - R410

The Meno+ Cooling spray is made
with a blend of cooling essential
oils & FECO. It is specifically
designed to help reduce hot flash
discomfort by simply misting it on
your face. Benefits include:
calming effect, reduces waves of
heat, reduces sweating profusely,
cooling effect, and many more.
Spritz onto face when you
feel a hot flash coming on for
instant relief.

10ml - R85



FIBRO EASE DAWN

20ml - R405

FIBRO EASE DUSK
We have created this special
blend for people who struggle with
acute inflammation and disorders
like Fibromyalgia, IBS, Arthritis and
many others. Benefits include
reduce pain and inflammation,
soothes digestive disorders,
antispasmodic, appetite control,
increased energy, uplifting effects
and much more. To be taken in the
morning for best results.

PH BALANCE 

F E C O  B L E N D S
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IMMUNE BOOST
This immune boost is to be taken
sublingually in the evening for
best results. This Immune booster
is for individuals wanting to
supercharge their immune
system.The strongest benefits
are: Fights off pathogens,
combats viruses and bacteria,
battles foreign bodies, helps
prevent infections and disease.

WHAT ARE BLENDS?
Essential oils are dynamic organic liquids that work in synergy with each other.

Synergy means ‘working together in harmony’. In general, essential oils work

better when mixed with other essential oils. Each essential oil has a multitude of

compounds, and while we come to know them for their beneficial, healing

properties, each oil also has weaker components that may even trigger adverse

reactions in some people.

When blending essential oils, one oil can balance out the weaker parts of

another, and even negate the possible side effects that oil could have if applied

on its own.

This Blend is specifically designed to
help reduce inflammation of the
body, with added essential oils that
promote calmness, rest and act as a
sedative. Other benefits include:
reduce pain and inflammation,
soothes digestive disorders,
antispasmodic, appetite control,
increased Serotonin, boosts mood
and much more. To be taken in the
Evening about 30 minutes before
bedtime for best results.

20ml - R410 20ml - R410

This Blend is a natural remedy to
help your body balance your PH
levels. To name a few benefits:
highly alkalizing, and helps with
heartburn. Antibacterial, antifungal
and antiviral properties, can help
balance blood pH levels and bring
about overall emotional and
physical well-being.

20ml - R410

R750
Fibro Ease Dawn + Dusk

COMBOS



TOOTHPOWDER

15g - R70
50g - R115

MUSCLE CALM 

WONDER LIPS

T O P I C A L  P A I N  B U S T E R S  |  M U S T  H A V E S

R65

LOVEBUTTER

10ml - R65
50ml - R170

M
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100g - R215

DEEP RELIEVE
Perfect for people suffering from serious diseases that affect the
musculoskeletal system like Fibromyalgia, tendinitis, carpal tunnel
syndrome, osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis & bone fractures. Deep
Relieve penetrates deeper than the musculoskeletal system, past the
nervous system, and stimulates blood flow for targeted pain
relief. Other benefits include: Improved blood circulation, natural
vasodilator, and many more

15g -R80 50ml - R170
200ml - R295100g - R225

JARS BOTTLES
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Specifically formulated for the symptomatic relief of acute painful
conditions caused by trauma such as sports injuries, sprains, strains, and
contusions. Benefits include: Targeted pain relief, reduce inflammation at
the point of pain, Anti-rheumatic effects. Muscle Calm is recommended for
the effective relief from back pain, rheumatic pain, muscular aches, pains,
and swelling such as strains, sprains, muscle spasms, and sports injuries.

5g - R50
15g -R80

50ml - R165
200ml - R275

BOTTLESJARS

Our Wonder Lips lipbalm is made
with super moisturizing ingredients
combined with Full Extract
Cannabis oil to soothe cracked lips
& prevent cold sores. Benefits
include: Repairs damaged skin,
antimicrobial, geals wounds,
prevents infections, safe even on
open wounds, repairs dry and
cracked lips and soothes & prevents
cold sores.

Helps to rebuild and restore lost
minerals to teeth and gums,
relieves toothache, treats bad
breath, restricts development of
bacteria, helps fight mouth and
throat infections. Kills common
bacteria that leads to cavities and
gum disease, relieves bleeding
gums and much more.

Spice up your love life with this
lovebutter/FECO infused Lube. Not
only safe orally and internally, but it
also comes with added health
benefits. Benefits include: Relieves
anxiety during intimacy, Increases
arousal, relieves vaginal dryness,
Prevents yeast infections, increases
pleasure, safe to use while trying to
conceive, improves mood, stimulates
libido, organic MCT oil based
lubricant, easy to use, safe for
consumption and much more.

5g - R50



This toner is a stronger toner,
especially for over oily skin and
breakouts.When applied to the skin,
witch hazel toner has the potential to
ease irritation, injury, and
inflammation. Some of the most
common uses include acne,
inflammatory conditions, and
sunburn. Benefits include: Controls
excess oil, tightens pores, anti-
oxidant, reduces skin irritation, anti-
aging.

WONDER SOAP

10 x 8g - R95
2 x 60g - R135

FACE WASH

WITCH HAZEL TONER ACNE SOLUTION 

F O R  T H E  L O V E  O F  S K I N C A R E
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20ml - R315

ROSE TONER

R390
Acne Solution & 2 x 60g Wonder Soap

COMBOS

We have carefully selected only the
best, organic ingredients and
essential oils to create the ultimate
"Wonder Soap". Benefits include:
Antibacterial properties, balances
oily skin, hydrates dry skin, reduces
fine lines and wrinkles, treats and
prevent acne, reduces agespots,
anti-inflammatory, reduces redness,
prevents infections and repairs
damaged skin, antiseptic, antibiotic.

Our Facewash is the perfect face
cleanser as well as moisturizer for
skin, suitable for the entire family.
This liquid face wash is easy to
dispense and is perfect for all skin
types, from hormonal teenage skin,
through to anti-aging properties.
Benefits include: Heals wounds,
anti-viral, anti-bacterial, anti-aging,
tightens skin, restores collagen,
balances sebum.

50ml - R75
100ml - R110

10ml - R70
20ml - R115

This Rose hydrosol toner is ideal for
very sensitive skin types. Because
you want a good face care routine
without causing more damage, this
toner gives you all the benefits
without the side effects. High in
Vit A and C (anti-aging vitamins),
prevents oxidative damage, rebuilds
collagen, helps with hyper
pigmentation, minimizes skin
peeling, and much more

10ml - R70
20ml - R115

From hormonal teenanger skin,
through to adult acne, this Acne
solution is packed full of natural
ingredients to help control sebum
production and reduce scarring. Has
anti-bacterial & anti-inflammatory
effects. Reduces the clogging and
blocking of pores which can cause
acne and breakouts. Aids in wound
healing and smooth sensitive skin. It
assists to moisturise and even skin
tone. Many other healing properties.



SKIN RESCUE DAY SKIN RESCUE NIGHT
This Day cream is made with pure
avocado extract and Vit E Oil among
other natural ingredients. Balances
oily skin, hydrates dry skin, anti-
aging, Anti-inflammatory, Anti-
cancerous, antioxidant properties
Improves skin elasticity, Protects
skin against UV Rays and many
other healing properties.

BODY BUTTER

F O R  T H E  L O V E  O F  R A D I A N C E  
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5g - R50
15g - R75
100g - R155

WONDER WASH
This body wash is the perfect wash
for cleansing, without all the nasty
chemicals. Leaving your skin feeling
clean, moisturized & fresh. Repairs
damaged skin, Fights acne, Balances
skintone, Restores skin's elasticity
and suppleness, Reduces wrinkles,
Firms skin, anti-aging properties.

50ML - R80
200ml - R180

SKIN RESCUE BODY
Our Skin Rescue Night Cream
hydrates and regenerates skin cells
overnight, may reduce stretch marks
and scars, has anti-inflammatory
and antioxidant effects, boosts
collagen production, and offers
various benefits for skin care
routines.

5g - R50
15g - R85
50g - R235

50ml - R225
BOTTLESJARS

50ml - R225
BOTTLESJARS

This body cream suits all skin
types, including dry and sensitive
skin. It enhances cell regeneration,
boosts collagen production,
controls acne, lightens stretch
marks and scars, improves skin
elasticity, acts as an anti-aging
solution, and offers anti-
inflammatory properties.

Body butter is thicker compared
to lotion, boasting a whipped
cream texture that is perfect for
dry skin. It offers nourishment
and moisture, helping to maintain
supple and youthful-looking skin.
Additionally, it has advantages
such as pore tightening, acne-
fighting properties, and the
restoration of skin elasticity.

BATH SOAK

50ml - R65
125ml - R95
250ml - R165

Unwind and relax while soaking in
everything good for your skin. This
bathsoak leaves you relaxed,
moisturized & refreshed. Relaxes &
soothes muscles, prevents
infections and repairs damaged
skin. Anti-inflammatory, antibiotic,
Lower bloodpressure, Calming
effect, Helps ease anxiety & many
other benefits.

5g - R50
15g - R85
50g - R235

BOTTLESJARS
5g - R50
15g - R85
100g - R165

100ml - R155
200ml - R285



SCRUBS

This Sugar scrub is mild and safe to use on
sensitive skin. The main purpose of this
scrub is to Exfoliate the skin. Exfoliation is
when you remove the outer layer of dead skin
cells. Essentially, it gently encourages cell
turnover and brings healthier skin to the
surface. Other benefits include: Brightens
&evens out skin's texture, helps to remove
toxins, helps to avoid or remove pesky ingrown
hairs, also helps to rejuvenate the skin by
cleaning all the dirt from the skin pores. With
all the dead skin & dirt removed, the new skin
is more radiant and you have a healthier glow.

WONDER SALT SCRUB

WONDER SUGAR SCRUB

15g - R80

This Scrub is made with Organic Salt from
the Dead Sea and Pure Essential oils. It
helps to improve skin barrier function,
enhances skin hydration, and reduces
inflammation in atopic dry skin. Other
benefits include: removes dead skin,
relieves painful skin conditions, treats
acne, Anti-aging, Anti-inflammatory, and
Anti-fungal properties, helps reduce
cellulite. It is rich in minerals and deeply
cleansing, therefore helps to minimize
breakouts.

F O R  T H E  L O V E  O F  E X F O L I A T I O N  
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SUGAR & ACTIVATED
CHARCOAL SCRUB

This Scrub has all the benefits of our Wonder
Sugar scrub with the added benefits of
Activated Charcoal. Benefits include:
Exfoliation without stripping the
face of natural oil, deeply cleansing to pores,
soothing for acne, removes blackheads,
relieves skin impurities, detoxifying and
purifying. Shrinks pores, & tightens the skin.

15g - R80

15g - R80

SALT & ACTIVATED
CHARCOAL SCRUB

This Salt Scrub has all the benefits of our
amazing Wonder Salt Scrub with the added
benefits of Activated Charcoal. Benefits of
Activated Charcoal include: Exfoliation
without stripping the face of natural oil,
deeply cleansing to pores, soothing for acne,
removes blackheads, relieves skin impurities,
detoxifying & purifying. Shrinks pores, and
tightens the skin.

15g - R80



WONDER GROW
SHAMPOO

Benefits include: Antibacterial, Anti-
inflammatory and Anti-fungal
properties. Helps to loosen dirt and
cleanse the scalp, Balance sebum
production of the scalp and Helps
increase the size of hair follicles,
which promotes the growth of
thicker, stronger hair and much more.

50ML - R90
200ml - R215

WONDER GROW
CONDITIONER

OIL CONTROL SHAMPOO OIL CONTROL
CONDITIONER

F O R  T H E  L O V E  O F  H A I R
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WONDERLENGTH SERUM

R390

Wonder Grow Shampoo & Conditioner

200ml

COMBOS

This shampoo is an all-in-one, not
only SLS free, but also the ultimate
growth and anti-hair fall solution.
Removes buildup, and aids in
various scalp conditions. Stimulates
hairgrowth by creating direct
bloodflow to the scalp. Aids in the
prevention of: dandruff & dry scalp.
Prevents hairfall and slows down
graying, enhancing natural shine &
creates smoother hair.

This Conditioner is the perfect
follow-up to the Wondergrowth Oil
Control Shampoo. It helps to reduce
breakage, can help hair to grow
longer faster, and remain healthy.
Other benefits include: Increased
bloodflow to the scalp, supplying
valuable nutrients to hair follicles.
Improves hair texture, reduces hair
breakage, and stimulates hair
growth.

This conditioner is the perfect
follow-up to the shampoo, with
added moisture and shine
properties, leaving hair feeling
healthy, smooth and luscious.
Removes buildup, and aids in
various scalp conditions. Stimulates
hair growth, aids in the prevention
of: dandruff & dry scalp. Prevents
hairfall and slows down graying,
enhances natural shine & creates
smoother hair.

50ML - R90
200ml - R215

Improve your hair care routine with
this ultimate hair growth serum.
Benefits include: promotes hair
growth & reduces hair loss by
balancing the oil producing glands
in the scalp. Promotes overall scalp
health, thus preventing hair loss
and supports the generation of
faster hair growth. Increasing the
number of follicles, follicle depth
and overall hair growth, besides
removing and controlling dandruff.

20ml - R225

50ML - R95
200ml - R220

50ML - R95
200ml - R220

Oil control Shampoo & Conditioner

200ml

R410



CBD DAWN OIL

15ml - R300
30ml - R500

15ml - R320
30ml - R520

CBD PAWS OIL

15ml - R260
30ml - R460

600MG
CBD LITTLES OIL
Our CBD Littles is safe to use for
children under the age of 18 and
contains 20mg CBD per ml. It can
help manage conditions like
Epilepsy, Autism, Anxiety, Stress,
Hyperactivity, ADHD, sleeplessness
and many more. These drops are
unflavoured and can be
administered easily or added to any
of your children’s food or beverage
without altering the taste.

15ml - R280
30ml - R480

C A N N A B I D I O L  I S O L A T E

CBD TIMELESS OIL

15ml - R340
30ml - R540
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CBD DUSK OIL
Our CBD Dusk oil contains 33mg
CBD per ml and offers relaxing
properties. CBD taken at least an
hour before bed may improve
insomnia and promote a restful
night's sleep. Benefits include:
improved sleep, reduce nausea and
restless leg syndrome, increased
Dopamine, promote calmness and
rest, and much more.

COMBOS

R870
Dawn + Dusk 30ml

Dawn, Dusk & Timeless 30ml

R1330

This CBD oil is safe to use for all
pets and contains 13mg CBD per ml.
Wonderplant CBD Paws oil can be
used for animals for a range of
conditions including, but not limited
to, inflammatory problems,
seizures, pain relief, gastrointestinal
issues, aggressive behaviour, and
anxiety.

400MG

1000MG 1200MG800MG

Our CBD Dawn oil contains 27mg
CBD per ml, and offers uplifting
properties, making it ideal to add to
your morning routine. Benefits
include: Aids with stress, anxiety and
depression, boosts mood and
overall health, relieves digestion
,appetite and craving control. By
supporting your mind, mood, and
body, CBD oil can help make
mornings less of an uphill battle and
make for a more productive day.

Our Timeless is our highest strength
CBD oil and contains 40mg CBD per
ml. CBD Timeless oil can be used
both orally and topically. Benefits
include relief from pain, aids with
cancer related symptoms and
cancer treatment related side
effects, skin problems, inflammation
and any others.



CBD MENO+ DAWN

This blend is a powerful tool to help
combat depression or anxiety
symptoms. Other benefits include:
Can help lift the brain fog which
frequently accompanies symptoms
of depression, Can improve mood
upsets or restore motivation level,
increase energy, support your other
healing efforts, and many more. Our
CBD Combat Depression Dawn is
the perfect blend to help you kick-
start your day.

20ml - R405

CBD MENO+ DUSK

CBD COMBAT
DEPRESSION DAWN

CBD COMBAT
DEPRESSION DUSK

C B D  B L E N D S
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20ml - R405 20ml - R410

CBD MENO+ COOLING
SPRAY

R740

CBD Meno+ Dawn, Dusk & Cooling

Spray

CBD Combat Depression Dawn &
Dusk

R805

COMBOS

This blend consists of soothing and
relaxing essential oils and CBD.
When taken at least an hour before
bed may improve insomnia and
promote a restful night's sleep,
which plays a major role in
Depression and Anxiety. Benefits
include: Helps to relieve stress or
anxiousness, Helps to feel more
relaxed and calm, may improve
cognitive function, improves sleep
quality and works synergistically
with melatonin.

20ml - R410 10ml - R85

This blend is designed to aid with
hormonal imbalance. Made with
pure CBD oil & hormone balancing
Essential oils, our Meno+ Dawn can
offer promising results by: Helping
to regulate progesterone and
maintain a healthy ratio of estrogen
to progesterone. It may also help to
boost your libido and treat vaginal
dryness. Other benefits include:
increased energy, Enhanced mood
and reduce hot flashes. It can also
help too regulate the menstrual
cycle and reduce hormone
fluctuations.

Hormonal changes can wreak havoc
on sleep, in turn sleep deprivation
or lower quality of sleep can upset
the hormone balance in the body.
Our CBD Meno+ Dusk blend helps
to improve quality sleep and reduce
hormone fluctuations. Other
Benefits include: Reduce hot
flashes and night sweats, relieves
pain, soothes anxiety and
depression and many more.

Don’t suffer through menopause
and hot flashes. Find natural relief
through aromatherapy. Made from
a natural blend of pure Essential
oils and CBD oil to reduce
discomfort of hot flashes by simply
spritzing onto face and neck when
needed. Offers a cooling and calm
sensation.



CBD FIBRO EASE DAWN

20ml - R405

CBD FIBRO EASE DUSK
Essential oils for fibromyalgia pain
promise to help aches, clear your
head, and reduce fatigue. Our Fibro
Ease Dawn is a blend of pure
Essential oils and CBD that are used
specifically for chronic pain and
inflammation. Other benefits
include: Reduces brain fog, increase
energy, reduce muscle spasms and
dizziness, strong anti-inflammatory
properties and many more. To
be taken in the morning for best
results.

CBD PH BALANCE 
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CBD IMMUNE BOOST
Prevention is always better than
cure! CBD Immune boost is
made with Pure, immunity
boosting Essential oils and CBD
oil, this blend can help to keep
colds and flu at bay. Other
benefits include: Antimicrobial
and Anti-inflammatory
properties, Reduces symptoms
of respiratory infections and
bacterial growth and many more.

CBD IN BLENDS
CBD oil has shown significant benefit to those who have trouble sleeping or

relaxing. It has anti-anxiety properties, is a known mood enhancer and eases

muscle aches and pains. It can also be used as a topical cream to treat a number

of skin conditions. Since certain essential oils can do these same things, it only

stands to reason that combining the two would boost the efficacy of both.

This blend is made with CBD and
essential oils and holds all the
benefits of our CBD Fibro Ease
Dawn with added benefits of:
Improved sleep quality, reduces
night sweats, calms nerves and
muscle spasms, reduces pain and
inflammation, and creates a
peaceful sleep pattern with less
pain.

20ml - R410 20ml - R410

This blend is specifically made to
balance your blood PH levels.
CBD PH Balance is a natural
remedy made from alkalizing
Essential oils and CBD oil. To
name a few benefits: highly
alkalizing, and helps with
heartburn. Antibacterial,
antifungal and antiviral
properties, can help balance
blood pH levels and bring about
overall emotional and physical
well-being.

20ml - R410

R750
Fibro Ease Dawn + Dusk

COMBOS



CBD TOOTHPOWDER

15g - R70
50g - R115

CBD WONDERLIPS

C B D  T O P I C A L  P A I N  B U S T E R S  |  C B D  M U S T  H A V E S

R65

CBD LOVEBUTTER

10ml - R65
50ml - R170
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CBD DEEP RELIEVE
Perfect for people suffering from serious diseases that affect the
musculoskeletal system like Fibromyalgia, tendinitis, carpal tunnel
syndrome, osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis & bone fractures. CBD Deep
Relieve penetrates deeper than the musculoskeletal system, past the
nervous system, and stimulates blood flow for targeted pain
relief. Other benefits include: Improved blood circulation, Natural
Vasodilator, and many more

5g - R50
15g -R85
100g - R225

50ml - R170
200ml - R295

JARS BOTTLES

CBD MUSCLE CALM 
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Specifically formulated for the symptomatic relief of acute painful conditions
caused by trauma such as sports injuries, sprains, strains, and contusions.
Benefits include: Targeted pain relief, reduce inflammation at the point of
pain, Anti-rheumatic effects. CBD Muscle Calm is recommended for the
effective relief from back pain, rheumatic pain, muscular aches, pains, and
swelling such as strains, sprains, muscle spasms, and sports injuries.

5g - R50
15g -R80
100g - R215

50ml - R165
200ml - R275

BOTTLESJARS

Repairs damaged skin,
Antimicrobial, heals wounds,
prevents infections, Safe even on
open wounds, repairs dry and
cracked lips and soothes & prevents
cold sores. Contains natural
ingredients specifically selected for
their pain relieving qualities - free
from any herbicides, pesticides,
GMO products, solvents or any
other form of additive. Contains
fatty acids, CBD oil and Organic
Beeswax to moisturise and heal.

Teeth are a living, porous part of
your body. Therefore we've
created a special toothpowder to
help protect your enamel and
minimise decay. Benefits Include:
Promotes remineralization of
teeth. Glycerin, Triclosan and
Fluoride Free. Essential Oils target
gums disease and promote healing
of the gums, Helps freshen Breath,
removes toxins and deep cleans.

This Lubricant is a luxurious blend
of organic coconut oil, pleasure
enhancing essential oils and CBD
oil, formulated to enhance intimacy
and pleasure. The relaxing effects
of non-psychoactive CBD will help
to create a delightful sensory
experience. A lightweight, silky
lubricant that’s kind to skin and
safe for use in sensitive areas. No
artificial additives or preservatives
are used.



CBD WONDER SOAP

Cleanse, soothe and tone in one
application with the natural anti-
inflammatory benefits of CBD,
Vitamin E, Aloe vera and Witch
Hazel. Our CBD Witch Hazel toner
is a stronger toner, especially for
oily skin and breakouts. If you need
a toner for balanced and
controlled skin, this is the way to
go. Benefits include: Controls
excess oil, Tightens pores,
Antioxidant, reduces skin irritation,
anti-aging properties and much
more.

10 x 8g - R95
2 x 60g - R135

CBD FACE WASH

CBD WITCH HAZEL TONER CBD ACNE SOLUTION 

F O R  T H E  L O V E  O F  C B D  S K I N C A R E
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20ml - R315

CBD ROSE TONER

R390

CBD Acne Solution & 2 x 60g Wonder

Soap

COMBOS

Our Oatmilk & Honey CBD Oil
Soap has amazing benefits for all
skin types, including sensitive
skin. Safe to use daily on face and
body. Treat your skin to the rich
moisturizers, vitamins, minerals
and anti-inflammatory properties.
Helps defend against dry skin and
irritation, replenishes skin's
natural moisture, cleanses,
moisturizes, treats acne and
psoriasis, relieves itching and
reduces redness, and many other
healing properties.

This is a natural ingredient-based
face wash, which is very soothing
on the skin. Our CBD face wash
helps to remove bacteria, sweat,
and dead skin cells. It is made to
cleanse the skin while soothing
inflammation. Perfect for
sensitive skin, natural anti-
inflammatory and antibacterial
properties, reduces redness,
treats acne and dry skin, and
much more.

50ml - R75
100ml - R110

10ml - R70
20ml - R115

Our CBD Rose toner is made with
the most sensitive skin types in
mind and is an alcohol-free facial
toner for all skin types. Our toner is
carefully formulated to replenish
and nourish skin after removing
makeup and cleansing, a step that
can significantly and visibly help
your skin. It is high in Vitamins A and
C (anti-aging vitamins), prevents
oxidative damage, rebuilds collagen,
helps with hyperpigmentation,
minimizes skin peeling, and much
more.

10ml - R70
20ml - R115

Acne can be a source of irritation
for people of all ages, and natural
ways to fight acne are always
welcome. This CBD Acne blend is
specifically formulated to aid
with Acne and reduce scarring.
Benefits include: balances sebum
production, unclogging of pores,
strong anti-inflammatory, anti-
fungal and anti-bacterial
properties, reduces redness and
swelling, improves skin texture.



CBD SKIN RESCUE DAY CBD SKIN RESCUE NIGHT
This rich but fast-absorbing cream
instantly soothes dry areas of the
skin, leaving it with a lasting soft feel.
Benefits include: Protects skin from
free radicals, brightens skin, reduces
dark circles under eyes, reduces
puffiness, reduces fine lines &
wrinkles, soothes skin irritations and
reduces redness, Protects skin
against UV Rays and many other
healing properties.

CBD BODY BUTTER

F O R  T H E  L O V E  O F  R A D I A N C E  |  C B D
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CBD WONDER WASH
This gentle body wash offers a soft
lather that soothes skin, with a
refreshing, natural scent that
blooms in the presence of hot water
and steam to stimulate the senses.
Benefits include: Gently purifies
skin without stripping it of essential
moisture, Repairs damaged skin,
Fights acne, Balances skintone,
Restores skin's asticity and
suppleness, Reduces wrinkles, Firms
skin, anti-aging.

50ML - R80
200ml - R180

CBD SKIN RESCUE BODY
This Night Cream is a combination of
pure Essential oils & CBD,
formulated to improve overall skin
health & reduce early signs of aging.
Abundant in anti-oxidants, anti-
inflammatory properties, Prevents
breakouts, soothes dry skin, soothes
skin irritations such as redness,
rosacea, eczema & psoriasis, Boosts
collagen production and many other
benefits.

5g - R50
15g - R85
50g - R235

50ml - R225
BOTTLESJARS BOTTLESJARS

A rich but fast-absorbing cream that
instantly soothes dry areas of the
skin, leaving it with a lasting soft feel
for the entire body. Improves skin
elasticity, reduces appearance of
stretch marks and scars, deeply
moisturizing, protects skin from UV
Rays & free radicals, Anti-cancer
properties, heals bruises and scars
faster and many other healing
properties.

BOTTLESJARS

This body butter is ideal for dry skin,
in need of nourishment and moisture.
Body butter is thicker and more
enriching than body lotions and
keeps your skin supple, silky, and
younger-looking. Other benefits
include: Tightens pores, Fights acne,
protects epidermis, Balances
skintone, restores skin's elasticity,
Repairs damaged skin, Antimicrobial,
Heals wounds, Reduces wrinkles.

CBD BATH SOAK

50ml - R65
125ml - R95
250ml - R165

Our CBD bath salts take you on a
journey for the senses. Sit back and
let yourself be pampered by
precious essential oils in
combination with pure CBD and
vitalising rock and sea salt. Benefits
Include: Increased relaxation and
reduced stress, Relaxes & soothes
muscles, prevents infections and
repairs damaged skin. Anti-
inflammatory & antibiotic
properties, Calming effect, Helps
ease anxiety and many more.

5g - R50
15g - R85
50g - R235

50ml - R225 5g - R50
15g - R85
100g - R165

100ml - R155
200ml - R285

5g - R50
15g - R75
100g - R155



CBD SCRUBS

Wonderplant's CBD Sugar scrub is made
with organic sugar and Pure Essential oils,
and is great for exfoliating your skin, as it
aids in keeping it healthy by removing
dead skin cells, lifting away dirt and excess
oil, as well as stimulating circulation.
Benefits include: Brightens and evens out
skin's texture, helps to remove toxins,
helps to avoid or remove pesky ingrown
hairs, also helps to rejuvenate the skin by
cleaning all the dirt from the skin pores.

CBD WONDER SALT SCRUB

CBD WONDER SUGAR SCRUB

15g - R80

Our CBD Salt Scrub is made with organic
salt from the dead sea. When mixed with
essential oils and CBD, as part of a Spa
Experience scrub treatment, salt can
replenish tired and dry skin. An exfoliating
salt scrub massages also removes dead skin
cells which can otherwise become hard.
Other benefits include: Helps to improve
cellulite and aging, improves blood
circulation, glowing skin, maintains
bacteria-free skin and prevents itchiness.

F O R  T H E  L O V E  O F  E X F O L I A T I O N  
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CBD, SUGAR & ACTIVATED
CHARCOAL SCRUB

This Scrub has all the benefits of our CBD
Wonder Sugar scrub with the added
benefits of Activated Charcoal. Benefits
include: Exfoliation without stripping the
face of natural oil, deeply cleansing to
pores, soothing for acne, removes
blackheads, relieves skin impurities,
detoxifying and purifying. Shrinks pores,
and tightens the skin.

15g - R80

15g - R80

CBD, SALT & ACTIVATED
CHARCOAL SCRUB

This Scrub has all the benefits of our CBD
Wonder Salt scrub with the added
benefits of Activated Charcoal. Benefits
include: Exfoliation without stripping the
face of natural oil, deeply cleansing to
pores, soothing for acne, removes
blackheads, relieves skin impurities,
detoxifying and purifying. Shrinks pores,
and tightens the skin.

15g - R80



This Shampoo is made with pure
Essential oils, Activated Charcoal
andCBD. It is perfect for overly oily
hair as theActivated Charcoal cleanses
the impurities, gets rid of the sebum
and lets your hair breathe. Benefits
include: Sulphate-free, aldehyde free
and paraben free, improves blood
circulation, stimulates hair growth,
treats scalp conditions, reduces hair
breakage, protects hair against UV
Rays, and much more.

CBD WONDER GROW
SHAMPOO

50ML - R90
200ml - R215

CBD WONDER GROW
CONDITIONER

CBD OIL CONTROL
SHAMPOO 

CBD OIL CONTROL
CONDITIONER

F O R  T H E  L O V E  O F  H A I R  |  C B D
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CBD WONDERLENGTH
SERUM

R375

CBD Wonder Grow Shampoo &

Conditioner 200ml

COMBOS

Our CBD Shampoo wakes you up
with the aroma of candy canes and
peppermint tea. Benefits include:
increase circulation, improves hair
growth and prevents haiross,
improves hair texture and enhances
natural shine, treats scalp
conditions, anti- inflammatory
properties, and many other healing
properties. Sulphate-free,aldehyde
free and paraben free.

This Conditioner is the perfect
follow-up to the Wondergrowth Oil
Control Shampoo. Our Oil Control
Conditioner is perfect for overly oily
hair. Benefits include: Sulphate-
free, aldehyde free and paraben
free, detangles hair as you wash,
stimulates hair growth, repairs dead
skin cells on the scalp, treats scalp
conditions, reduces hair breakage
and hair loss, improves hair texture.

This CBD Conditioner detangles your
hair as you wash, the Pure Essential
oils and CBD boost hair growth,
prevents hair breakages, moisturize
and prevent dry scalp leaving your
scalp feeling cool and your hair shiny,
soft and smelling squicky clean.
Benefits include: Sulphate-free,
aldehyde free and paraben free,
repairs dead skin cells on the scalp,
enhances shine, increased softness
and protection against dandruff,
stimulates hair growth & reduces hair
loss.

50ML - R90
200ml - R215

If you are looking for an extra hair
growth boost, this serum is perfect
for you. Benefits include: promote
hair growth and reduce hair loss,
promotes overall scalp health, thus
preventing hair loss and supports
the generation of faster hair growth.
Increased the number of follicles,
follicle depth and overall hair
growth, besides removing and
controlling dandruff.

20ml - R225

50ML - R95
200ml - R220

50ML - R95
200ml - R220

CBD Oil control Shampoo &

Conditioner 200ml

R395
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STARRY NIGHTS

20ml - R215

TEETHING BLEND

20ml - R135

Schatzi Teething Blend is a
unique, organic, natural blend –
giving you peace of mind, and
manages the discomfort of baby’s
major milestone of teething. Helps
to reduce inflammation. Anti-
microbial, anti-bacterial, anti-
oxidant, anti-parasitic properties,
may help with inflammatory
bowel diseases and aids digestion.
Prevents gingivitis and inhibits
dental plaque build-up. Safe from
3 months old.

Safe from 3 months old. Starry
nights is a unique, organic, natural
blend -Giving you and your baby a
peaceful night's sleep. This blend is
designed to help little one's to
increase relaxation, improve quality
sleep, reduce anxiety and stress,
help to calm the nerves and
promote relaxation and a feeling of
calmness.

20ml - R215

BREATHE EASY
This special blend provides
symptomatic relief from nasal
congestion associated with colds,
sinusitis and flu. Safe for use by both
adults and children as young as 2
years of age. Not suitable for
ingestion or topical use, but as an
inhalant. It is made with six special
natural ingredients, including Clove
Oil, Tea Tree, Eucalyptus Globulus
and Peppermint, for an all-natural
alternative that helps you breathe
easier.

TUTI-FRUTI HAIR WASH

30ML - R60
100ML - R115

This baby hairwash will have your baby's hair growing faster & healthier.
It is safe to use from 3months old. Promotes hair growth,Helps to
minimise shedding, aids in dry scalp and cradle cap, anti-oxidant,
Antiseptic, illiminates scalp infections. Smells like fruitloops. Great for
curls , no conditioner needed, works great as a detangler aswell.

ANTI LICE SPRAY

Safe from 12 months old. Treats and prevents lice, Treats sores caused
by lice, antiseptic, Pain relief, Moisturizes, promotes scalp and hair
health. Coconut oil(MCT) is the main ingredient and also the carrier, it is
the only proven natural ingredient to be most effective in killing head
lice.

10ML - R60
100ML - R115



BABY SKINCARE

This baby body wash is made with gentle
and moisturizing Essential oils to help
soothe your baby. It is Safe to use from 3
months old. This body wash is 100%
organic, and made for sensitive skin. Our
Wishy Washy is gentle and nurturing and
ensures baby’s skin is given the best start
at bath time. Benefits include: Promotes
sleep and has calming effect, soothes
skin irritations, reduces redness and
itching, perfectly suited for sensitive skin.
Can aid in Fever, Colic, Congestion, Over
all natural mood enhancer

BABY LOTION

WISHY WASHY

30ML - R55
200ML - R140

Safe from 3 months old. This lotion creates
a protective layer that helps to protect skin
moisture. Sulphate, Paraben, and Alcohol
free. Strengthens the skin barrier, Promotes
sleep and has calming effects. Soothes skin
irritations, reduces redness and itching,
Perfectly suited for sensitive skin. Can aid
in fever, Colic, congestion, Over all natural
mood enhancer, soothes Eczema and much
more.

B A B Y  L O V E  |  C B D  F R E E
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BABY DUST

200g - R175

30ML - R75
100ML - R135
200ML - R235

BUM BARRIER
Our Bum Barrier is organic and free from
petroleum. It has been formulated to protect and
heal the sensitive bum area, whilst repelling water
to protect against dampness. It is also suitable for
parents who choose to use cloth diapers on their
little ones. Safe to use for even the most sensitive
skin. Benefits include: Prevents and treats nappy
rash, Prevents and treats chafing, Soothe sun
burns, Soothe skin irritation, Moisturize skin,
soothe and aids in eczema, treats inflammation,
treats new born acne, prevents and treats cold
sores, Treats and prevents teething rash,
Antioxidant

15ML - R65
125ML - R130

The best Talc free baby powder made for
delicate skin. Gentle, nutrient rich dusting
powder that's actually good for your skin. This
Powder is suitable from birth. It is perfect for
dry, cracked, chapped or damaged skin with
gentle, organic, and nutrient rich ingredients.
Use in replace of talcum powders in shoes,
diaper rash, etc. Protects against excess
moisture and chafing, and protects from
excess moisture. Works great with cloth
diapers too. Safe from birth.



All Spice
Angica Root
Basil
Bergamot ORG
Blue Tansy
Chamomile 
Camphor
Carrot Seed
Cassia
Cedarwood 
Cinnamon Bark ORG
Cinnamon Leaf
Citronella 
Clary Sage 
Clove 
Copaiba
Coriander
Cypress
Eucalyptus Globulus
Eucalyptus Citriodora
Fir Needle
Frankincense
Geranium
Ginger Root
Grapefruit
Helichrysum
Hyssop
Juniper Berry
Lavender ORG

Lavender ST
Lavindin
Lemon
Lemon ST
Lemongrass
Lime
Mandarin
Marjoram
Melissa
Neroli
Nutmeg
Oregano
Osmanthus
Pachouli ST
Palmarosa
Peppermint
Pomegranate
Resiniod Myrrh
Rosemary
Spearmint
Sweet Orange
Tea Tree
Vetiver
Wintergreen ST
Ylang-Ylang ST
 Yuzu

Essential Oils
5ml's
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5 M L  E S S E N T I A L  O I L S

R314,00
R426,00
R285,00
R295,00
R478,00
R470,00
R228,00
R330,00
R235,00
R226,00
R289,00
R239,00
R228,00
R278,00
R254,00
R417,00
R299,00
R232,00
R230,00
R245,00
R266,00
R758,00
R325,00
R315,00
R242,00
R749,00
R270,00
R385,00
R286,00

R259,00
R284,00
R258,00
R219,00
R236,00
R222,00
R287,00
R235,00
R253,00
R266,00
R253,00
R332,00
R268,00
R319,00
R321,00
R278,00
R289,00
R428,00
R327,00
R258,00
R273,00
R289,00
R372,00
R268,00
R417,00
R322,00



All Spice
Angica Root
Basil
Bergamot ORG
Blue Tansy
Chamomile 
Camphor
Carrot Seed
Cassia
Cedarwood 
Cinnamon Bark ORG
Cinnamon Leaf
Citronella 
Clary Sage 
Clove 
Copaiba
Coriander
Cypress
Eucalyptus Globulus
Eucalyptus Citriodora
Fir Needle
Frankincense
Geranium
Ginger Root
Grapefruit
Helichrysum
Hyssop
Juniper Berry
Lavender ORG

Lavender ST
Lavindin
Lemon
Lemon ST
Lemongrass
Lime
Mandarin
Marjoram
Melissa
Neroli
Nutmeg
Oregano
Osmanthus
Pachouli ST
Palmarosa
Peppermint
Pomegranate
Resiniod Myrrh
Rosemary
Spearmint
Sweet Orange
Tea Tree
Vetiver
Wintergreen ST
Ylang-Ylang ST
 Yuzu

Essential Oils
11ml's
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R598,00
R822,00
R540,00
R560,00
R926,00
R816,00
R426,00
R630,00
R440,00
R422,00
R548,00
R448,00
R426,00
R526,00
R478,00
R804,00
R568,00
R434,00
R430,00
R460,00
R502,00
R1486,00
R620,00
R600,00
R454,00
R1468,00
R510,00
R686,00
R542,00

R488,00
R538,00
R486,00
R408,00
R423,40
R414,00
R544,00
R434,60
R476,00
R502,00
R476,00
R634,00
R506,00
R608,00
R612,00
R526,00
R548,00
R826,00
R624,00
R486,00
R516,00
R548,00
R714,00
R506,00
R804,00
R612,60



MCT Carrier Oil
Jojoba Carrier Oil
Sweet almond Carrier Oil
Rosehip Carrier Oil
Evening Primrose Carrier Oil

Carrier Oils
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oils
C A R R I E R  O I L S  &  H Y D R O S O L S

30ML 50ML
R338,00
R368,00
R380,00
R374,00
R350,00

R408,00
R436,00
R438,00
R414,00
R424,00

Hydrosols
30ML 50ML
R342,00
R354,00

R416,00
R442,00

Rose Water
Witch HazelHy

dro
sol
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